A pilot survey of patient-initiated assaults on medical students during clinical clerkship.
To assess the incidents of patient-initiated assault (PIA) against clinical clerks during the first six months of clinical clerkship. To characterise the assaults with respect to service, location, clerk gender, patient gender. To examine the students' perceptions of the reporting process for PIA. A brief email survey was sent to all third year medical students after six months of clinical clerkship experience. Students were asked to describe assault experiences including: location, service, patient gender and injuries sustained. Six students reported experiencing physical assault in the first six months of clerkship. Assaults occurred on psychiatry (4) and internal medicine (2) services. Two of the assaults took place during consultations in the emergency department. All students reported having pre-clerkship training in management of violent situations. No students were aware of PIA reporting protocols for their hospital. Clinical clerks are at risk of PIA during their training. Students experiencing PIA feel that current levels of pre-clerkship training do not adequately inform them of the resources available after such an incident. These findings underline the need for PIA programs in the undergraduate curriculum including preclerkship training and clear, institution-wide reporting guidelines.